
Clubs located in the regions whore unusually cold woathor 
prevailed without snow protection should be preparod to do extensive 
reseeding as soon as it-is .evident hov/ much of the Bermuda grass has 
been killed* 

?JI early application of.fertilizer will prove of much value 
in thickening the injured Bermuda grass whore the damage' has not' been 
severe enough to require reseeding.. Light discing with 'the discs set 
as straight as possible, followed by dragging with a brush-harrow or 
other-smoothing "devic~e and-then" rolling; will also, serve to-speed-
recovery. 

SKOWMOLD DISEASE 

It is likely that tho injury from snowmold on golf courses 
will be far more extensive this year than it has :beon for several 
years. It has occurred this year on courses much farther south than 
where it is commonly found. Tho continuous cold no doubt prevented 
far greater damage to turf than might have occurred had thore been 
the customary prolonged and gradual thaws during the winter. If 
ground is well f»ozen when tho first snow arrives and tho snow melts 
little during the winter, the'snowmold has "almost no opportunity to 
develop. Therefore, courses where this condition prevailed in 
general have suffered little from this disease this year. 

In some sections of the country snow fell before the ground 
was frozen and tho subsoquont heavy falls served to insulate the "ground 
from the extreme cold, with the result that the temperature at the 
surface of the soil was sufficiently high to permit the mold to develop. 
This was particularly the case under heavy drifts of snow. In such 
instances snownoid injury has been common. 

In the case of many courses covered for a long period with 
a heavy blanket of snow, the cold weather continu'ed until the rapid 
thaw in late February. This thaw removed practically all of the snow 
within a period of a few.days, which permitted tho disease too short 
a time to- develop any serious turf injury, 

"Whore all the snow did not disappoar promptly during this 
thaw, thore has been far more injury since snowmold is decidedly 
encouraged by gradual thawing. 

Seaside bent as usual has been injured by snowmold-in a 
genoral way far more seriously than have been the other bent grasses 
grown on golf courses. 

At the time this is.written tho full extent of tho damage 
from snowmold cannot be determined. The disease may develop' for 
several more weeks under favorable climatic conditions. 

. Treatment for Snowmold; In many instances the turf has been 
completely killed in patches and these areas should be patched as 
early in the spring .as possible. If this is impractical, tho dead 
•areas should be raked or disced lightly and seeded as soon as possible. 
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V~loro tho disease has occurred it TIould be uel~ to treat the
turf vrith corrosivo sublimc ..te at once to kill the Llold and proyent
further spread in the ovant of voather favorable for ~ts development
vdthin the next fev weeks. This treutmc~t ~dll not restore turf already
injured but 1vill insure .ag~inst extension of the damage.

Since much of the turf injured by snovMold is not completely
killed, it vrill be restored us soon as neyr blades. of grass are produced
by the plants thnt have survived in the affected are~~. A.li~eral
application of fertilizer containing quickly available nitrogen as soon
as Grovrth sta~ts will hasten tho recovery of turf thu t has boen thinnod
out by .snoYmlold•

. ,

The late fnll troa.tments with fungicides [lS vfOrked out by tho
Green Section str'..ffD. fQYf ye~rs G.go'ha.ve aga.in demonstrated thoir
effectiveness .in prevonti~g oxtensivo d~go by snorrmold. It v~s recently
estinatod by u grQonko~per in the ~"nn Cities.district that 90% of tho
putting groens in that region arc given tho fall pr~vonta.tive treatments
:1S an ins:lrancc ugo.ins,tsno-~"-rrnold•.

Detailod diruction~ for tho provention of snoY~old are
available in the Groen Section fr~lletins th~t havo boen sent to United
States Golf Associr.ttiol1rr.ombo,r,clubs.

WEED COlrTROL TESTS

Tho Groon Section i~ conducting a series of tests vdth chanical'
Yleod-killers in cooper,'l.tion~:rithgolf clubs throughout the country. Theso
tGsts 0.1'0 ::ladop~'i~cip:.J.llywith tho purposo of controlling fc.in';uy\'read,s.
Ma.ny tests 0.ttho Arlincton turf g,~rden and olsovihcre hc:ve 6iven rosul ts
that v.~-:{rr:_1.ntl:loroextel1sivG tests. If any !aombor club .is'pa:rticulflrly
int'orostod' in this work and 1'lishes:to cooperate or to koep in touch ni th

'the tests boing conductod ~n its neighbo~hood, i'iO will be" glad to furnish
full in~or~ation.

SF,ASON.tLL Rm.UNDERS

Ovorh~ulins Equip~cnt: On northern courses the ,nnter is the best
time of tho' yc:..;.rfor, ovorh:.:.ulingand ropr:dring equipment. Unfortunrltoly
on m2.ny,C01JrsOS little or no pro\~sion is m~de for vdnter Tmrk of ~ny kind.
Whore this type of ~:rorkhas not been done :J.lrcadyno time should. Qe ~~st
in attendinG to it.

The best tim~ to m~ke ~jor repairs ~s ~men there is sufficiont
time to put a piece of equipm~nt out of use Ions enOUGh to do a good job.
Thorough ovorhc.ullnc of equipment durinr; the vrintcr ::londspring nonths
afton S{.V08 !ituchtime, monoy and unplef\.sD.!ltsitu~'\.tionsca.used by bro~l:darms
during tho bUsy playint; se~son.

Tho reduced budGets of recent years havo rna.dcit necessary to
uso much of tho equipmont on Golf coursos beyond its nonnnl span of
userulness~

ReplacinG Equipmcnti As overhn.uling is.bei!1b done a completo
nppraisQl of oquipm0nt can bo made. Practical limititions on ropairs
should be reCOGnized nnd ~~rn-out equipment should ,be roplacod at onco.
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